Hotel PLANET OASIS - Pricelist 2017
Hotel and Diving Center
El Fanar Street (Lighthouse Str.), Dahab, South Sinai, Egypt
Prices are per night per room, including breakfast
10.01. - 27.02.2017
30.05. - 28.08.2017
28.11. - 24.12.2017

SEA VIEW SUITE

LOW SEASON
SGL

SEA VIEW SUITE
DELUXE Side Sea View
SUPERIOR Garden View
STANDARD Side Sea view
STANDARD Garden View
BUDGET (Economy) Rooms
28.02. - 27.03.2016
09.05. - 29.05.2017
29.08. - 25.09.2017
14.11.- 27.11.2017
SEA VIEW SUITE
DELUXE Side Sea View
SUPERIOR Garden View
STANDARD Side Sea view
STANDARD Garden View
BUDGET (Economy) Rooms
28.03. - 08.05.2017
26.09. - 13.11.2017
25.12. - 08.01.2018

$30
$27
$23
$20
$15

Check-in: 13:00

TPL
$69
$54
$51
$45
$42
$33

QDP
$80

DELUXE SIDE SEA VIEW ROOMS

$63
$53

Ground and first floor luxury rooms with side seaview
from large terraces or balcony, new luxury furniture,
air-conditioning, fridge, safe and ensuite bathroom. 5
groundfloor rooms have private garden with shower at
the back.

SUPERIOR GARDEN/POOL VIEW ROOMS

MEDIUM SEASON
SGL
$37
$31
$26
$22
$18

DBL
$70
$50
$44
$40
$35
$27

TPL
$81
$63
$57
$54
$48
$36

QDP
$92
$70
$61

HIGH SEASON
SGL

SEA VIEW SUITE
DELUXE Side Sea View
SUPERIOR Garden View
STANDARD Side Sea view
STANDARD Garden View
BUDGET (Economy) Rooms

DBL
$58
$42
$39
$34
$31
$24

New luxury seaview apartment on the first floor with
living room, bedroom, bathroom, WC, air-conditioning,
kichenette and big balcony overlooking the sea and
promenade. Suitable for couples, family or friends.

$40
$34
$28
$24
$19

DBL
$82
$56
$50
$44
$39
$29

TPL
$93
$72
$66
$60
$54
$39

QDP
$104
$82
$69

Ground and first floor luxury rooms with large terraces
or balcony with garden and pool view, air-conditioning,
new furniture, fridge, safe and ensuite bathroom.
Groundfloor rooms are disabled friendly.

STANDARD SIDE SEA VIEW ROOMS
First floor rooms with side seaview from balcony,
air-conditioning, fridge, safe and renovated
ensuite bathrooms.
STANDARD GARDEN VIEW ROOMS
Rooms on the ground and first floor with balcony
or terraces. Pool/garden view. Renovated rooms
and bathrooms, air-conditioning, fridge, safe.

BUDGET ROOMS
Groundfloor rooms with small private terraces
surrounded by the wall, without any view. Rooms
on the first floor with windows (restricted view).
Air-conditioning, renovated ensuite bathroom,
fridge and safe.

Check-out: 12:00

Early Check-in or Late Check-Out (with extra charge) upon availability
SGL - single room, DBL - double room, TPL - triple room, QDP - quadruple room
Children Policy: 1st child till 11,9 years old with 1-2 adults is free of charge
2nd child till 11,9 years old with 2 adults is free of charge
Cancellation Fee: 2 days before arrival or no show - cancellation fee 1 night
Group Reservation: 4 rooms or more - deposit 30% required
Group Cancellation: 30 days before arrival or less - cancellation fee 30%
14 days before arrival or less - cancellation fee 50%
07 days before arrival or less - cancellation fee 60%
02 days before arrival or no show - cancellation fee 80%

hotel@planetoasis.info
www.planetoasis.info

Dahab, 25-03-2017

Extra charges:
Airport Shuttle from Sharm (oneway/car)
FREE Airport Shuttle - special offer below
Late Check-Out after 16:00 (per person)*

$30
$5

Early Check-In before 7:00 (per person)*
$5
*not apply for undirect flights arrival/departure
(e.g. Turkish or Pegasus Airlines, Egypt Air)
Planet Club Member Discount for divers:
Planet Divers clients (min.4 days diving)
-5%
Book 7+ nights and get FREE one way Shuttle*
Book 14+ nights and get FREE two ways Shuttle*
*Min. 2 person for Airport Transfer

skype: planet.oasis-reception
+20 1227 372 082, 83

